
546 TRIAI/ OF MICEAEL SWEETNAM._.FATAL CASE OF FI,OODING.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT, ?xunsrer, M.r,r 13th.
(Before Mr. Barora Ar,ornsor.)

- MTcEAR! Swlnrnenr was inclicted for a misdemeanor, in
having unlawfully practiseil as an apothecarg without haiing
undergone tlre requir.etl examination, anrl obtainecl a licence
fro-rn the Apotheca-ries' Company.

Mr. Cr,rnxson aDpeared f6r t"he prosccution. ancl Mr. Ber,,
rr\Ntrr:E and l\1r. Hu.olr,Esroxn for tihe defence.'

-_The defendant, who surenilered, pleaded guiliy to the in-
tlictment.

Mr. Ber,r,lxrrxr said that he felt he had no answer to
make to the charge, on the part of the defendant, and he
could only inforru the Coonl that there was no imputation
upon his moral conilnct, or of unskilfulness; but still he hacl
no doubt infringeil the law, antl the Apothecaries' Company
were perfectlyjustified in ahopting thd present prosecuiioi.'With these rernarks, he musl leave the defeniiant in the
hands ofthe Coont.

Mr. Baron Aloansox said, he believeil this was the first
prosecution of the kind.

Mr. Cr,enxsox said it was; but he thought it right that it
should be publicly l<nown,'ihat it was tlhe inten'i,ion of the
Apothecaries' Colnpany to prosecute in future i.n every case;
as t-hey rvere deterruinetl to put an end to the system-of un-
au'_horized andtnqualifed perso4s acting as apothecaries, as
such_ a proceeding was calculateel to do grea[ .injury to ihe
public.

Mr. Baron Ar,ornsox saiil the ofence, no doubt, amountecl

-to a_misdemeanor., but, as this was the first prosecution of the
kind, the justice of the case would probabjy be met by the
deferidant-cnter.ing into recognizanc'es to afpear and reLeive
judgment if he shiruld be re{uirecl to clo 36; and if he re-
frained frour carrying on his elling, or obtairrerl a legal
license to enable hinr to do so, he rvould probably hear no
more of the matter.

Mr. Bar,r,enrrxr saicl, that the ilefenilant was anxious he
should state that he had pursued a resular coume of studv
for the profession in which he had bien engageil, and h'e
rould hdve taken out a licence, but that circu"m"staices had
prevelted Li-. from doing so, He would now, horvever,
immediately take the necessary steps to pass the required
examinatioir, and obtain a licence.

The Counr then orderecl i,he defentlant to enter into his
owu recognizarrce in J100, and fincl two sureties of J50 each,
to appear and receive the juilgment of the Counl, if he
should be required to do so.

@peration* QQHi$out lpafn.

ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.
OIr April 29th, l{r. Cutler amputaterl the thigh of a young

woman aged nineteen, and somervhat hysterical, for diseased.
knee-joint, An aliificial atmosphere, consisting of one part
ox]€en to three of air, rr'as passed by Dr. Snorv over thc ether
in the inhaler, rvhich rvas kept at a lempirrature of about 670,
the intention being to supply the anount of oxygen displaced
by the vapour. Before slis harl inhaled a nrinute, she was
e,xcited, and sobbecl in an hysterical manner, and began to
throw her arms about. TIie nrocess rvas discontinueil a
minute and tlrree-quartcrs from 'its commencement, and in a
ruinute or two she 'was persuadecl to open her mouth and
begin to inhale again rvithout the oxygen; she became in-
sensible in three mirrutes, with less excitement than before,
ancl her lirnb rvas removecl without pain.

On the sarne day, l[r. Tatum amputatetl the thigh ofa girl
aged fifteen; the cther s as quite successful in preventing the
pain. '/

On May 6t(r, I{r.- Iielle amputate/ the ihigh of a man agerl
twenty-six, ibl diseasd of tlre hnce-joint, artd Dr. Snorv admi-
nisteled thc ether', usirrg 1\Tr. Sibson's fiLcc-pieco, mcntioned
above, rvhich anss cled r ery rvell. The olrcrati.on begatt rrlton
he had inlraled foulnrinures and a half; it car;sed no plin, antl
the breathing beilg stertorous, the ether rvas left off, and in a
minute or tryo it becaure laturall the facc-piece was applied
again for t*'o oi tlrree minutes, with the,rapour more diluted,
and was ngain left offl IIe recovered his faculties completely
beforc all the arterics vcre tied; but as he rvas beginniug to
complain of pain, he hacl the ether a third time, with the
instant r:ffcct of rendcrirrg lim again insensitrle.

These three cases, as well as the seveu reported from this
hospital last rveeli, ai'e going on well.

!^-*r t Uftt) Lt- *A

UNIITERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
,, tr'fev 3.-Two operations were performerl by ]\[r. Liston, and
the vapour ofether s'as adrninisfered bvDr.'Snorv, Thofirst
was tL9 operation of lithotomy on-" i""1, *1" noa come from
Port Philip to be relieved,t"t[" it""l. il" "p""rti"" 

*""
conrmenced four minutes an,l a lrali aiiir h; b.A, io ionafu-
and did n-ot cause the teast, sid;i ffi;.' fli"'iTooll*ni"-dwas round, rgus]l,. a1g appare"ntly 

"i i[" -"r-U"-v i.""iutn
ano about an rnch r_n dra,meter, was soon extracted. a;na it wid
necessary to tie- an .artery, a-circunrstance-*fii"fr'1i.. f,i"to"
Ear(r Artenvards he drd not remember to have occurred to himtor the tas! ttreDtyyears. Thepatie-nt inhaled during part of
the openotron thevapour more diluted with airthan ittaldbeen
betore; he rvas rather excitetl for a minute or two durins his
re.c^overy 

- 
afier the _operation, but was soo" q"it"-coii"'cted-.

-trfteen dracllms of ether were uged in this-case. and Dr.
Snow had a fresh rnouthpiece to his apparatus, *t idU fre frid
rvas invented by IIr. Sibson, ofthc Notlingharir General Ilos-pital. It was made of rnctal and covere"d wiih silk, in tle
form ofa partial mask, and adrnitted of respiration 6oth bv
the moutl and- nostrils_, the border of it containecl pliabl'e
sheet lead, which could be moulded to the peculiarities ofthe
features, and retained the form given to it.-
. The next.opera-tion was for th"e removal ofa large encysted.
tumour of the scalp in a woman aged 72. The turiour das in
a sloughy state. The operation began when she hacl inhalecl
lbr five minutes, and caused no sign of pain: tle patient
quietly regainecl her consciousness iu a I'ew rninutes. She in-
haled an ounce of ether-

Mr. Liston saial that he had at one time doubts about the
utilitl' of the ether, byt he h-ad lately perforrned several opera-
t.ions iu private, in which tbe etler.-had been eiven bi Dr.
Snorv rvi',h_perfcct succcss, and he rvas inclined to modiiy his
opinion.- Dr.Slow.managed the ether better thon he-hacl
prevrously seetr rt grven.

@orrerponlenr.

FATA;E oT
FLOODINq IN .WHTCTI THE PLACENTA WAS

TAKEN A\\'AY BEFORE TIIE CIIILD.
lfo the Editor orf Trr Lercrr.

fr \as been my impression, for some time pnst, that fatal
results must have repeatedly follorved the exlraction of the
placenta before the child, but that such results rvere crimi-
nally conpealed from the profession, It has for some months
been_ nry confident expectation that a Coroner's inrluest would,
be the mc4.ns by whiih the truth would be divufed. This,
however, has not been required to confirm my suspicion, foi
a practitioqer of candour and veracity who hastily, and with-
out reflection, had adopted the lately promulgated unsound.
views respecting the treatment of unavoidable uterine h*.
morrhage, has met with a case thrt terminated fatally, and in
which there rvas every reason to believe that the result would,
have been widely diftlrent hail the establisheil rules ofprac-
tice not been abindoned or violated in tbe case.

The patient-in an advancerl state of pregnaDcy, I am in-
formed-rvas seizecl n'ith fiooiling which went on several days.
The os uteri was,in a state to allow the hand to be introduced,
and the operation of turning readily performetl, bui the
accoucheur thought it a favourable case for peeling off ihe
after-birth, which he did rvith his hand passed tlrrough the
os uteri, and without any great rlifliculty. No h:cmorrhage
follorveci; and she thought'aliwas going on ivell, when the nurse
requestecl him to observe horv the patient stared. IIe imme-
diately passed up his hand into the uterus ancl brought dorvn
the feet, but the patient was dead befbro the heacl of the child.
could be extracteil. The case occurred near Lisson-grove,
about ten days ago, and a Coroner's inquest rvas not helcl; but if
the above stiteti"i t iru itrcorrect. the^ practitiolrer interestetl
rviil ha,ve no difficulty in recoglising'the case, and rvill, I
trust, dcenr it to Le equally dueio hiniselfaud thc profession
to publish an anthentic acdount of its details.-I arn, Sir, &c.

May, 1817. Auurrog.

TIIE AGE OF },IANUALS.
To tlrc Editor of Tun Lexcor.

Srn,-f do not know whether_ yout cot'r'-esponclent who signs
himself " A Friend to the l\{edical Pupil" is an enelnv in dis-
guise, but I am sure he is no'( fricn d" in reality. Ee plaies him-
self in a very dubious posit ion who undertakes to defend super-


